
THE MAN WHO SEES 
By Dr. CHARLES STELZLE 

The biggest man on any job is tbc one who turn ideas. In facing , 

oar problems—and this applies to personal matters as well as to 
national affairs there are four things that we mast do with them; l 
and fourth, we mast solve them. ; 

The trouble with moat of as that we reverse this process. This 
is what usually happens in Industry, in Politics, in International 
Affairs. We get together and immediately we determine that 
“something must be done.” And because we haven’t any ideas 
about the matter we finish up by passing a set of resolution which 
some phrase-maker has prepared, refer the whole matter to a 

“special committee,” and then we go home feeling that the job 
has been finished. But it hasn’t even been begun. It takes a long 
time for the committee to report, if it ever does so. 

It is interesting that when somebody does present a real idea 
it acts like an electric spark. The crowd comes to life, and every- 
thing clears up very quickly. The man that stands out, therefore, 
is the one who has ideas—the man who can see the problem. He may 
not be a great student, he may not be able to make a great speech, 
but if he can “see”—to use an old phrase objectively, if he is a 
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FOREMOST MILK | 
9i’iL diaedihfuL 

FOREMOST DAIRIES, INC. 
PboMt 711«—7117 

^"jhTprtodpai Job rfthe probiem-seer is to discover tbs_ of th«ch*o« we are facto*. After these bare been Bade dear, we shall be able to solve ear problems. Then is tbs time for the “orme- tical” man—th engineer—to bento his part of the Job. He isthe 
man who knows bow to make the map. andtheblie-orintl But the ebiUtjr to see is not limitedto the so-called wfcm men— the front mem—of our times. They seem to have bunded thians 
pretty badly. It is rather startling that there seem to betimes when 
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8*£.. "S™!* *• work*r*- «re close to life. For after all, the fundamental facta to be discovered or* 

basically human. And it doe. not require^ a coStogedSETer" modal position to learn of what these consist. This is daily being 
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A French Christmas is a w 

dren's Christmas. The Frencn aanta, 
“Pere Noel,” comes on Christmas 
eve with gifts to pack into empty 
shoes. In southern France the burn- 
ing of the Yule log is a ceremony 
when wine is poured over it as it 
biases in the hearth. 

Many Christmases 
Christmas is located in Florida, 

Kentucky, Maine and Arizona. All 
are small towns. But on December 
29 it is Christina* '•verywhere. 

A View of our new Esso Station, complete and modern in every respect. We are prepared 
promptly and efficiently. Cars called for and delivered. 

Servicing Charlotte Motorists for 26 Years 
CORNER NORTH TRYON AT ELEVENTH STREET CHARLOTTE, N. C. 
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Answer Your Problems of 
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ROSELAND 
FLORAL CO 
PBONI8 Ml A NO tie* 
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It Pay* to Trade With 

Dogjrett 
Lumber Co. 

Ill E. Perk Ave Phone <17* 

CALL 

AVANT 
For Quality 

COAL 
Sp3al 

i STOKER 
I .COAL 

SOME OF THE THINGS 
WE LEND MONEY ON 

DTuiMdi 
Watches 
Jewelry 
Men’s Clothing 
Tools 
Snorting Goods 

Silverware 
Shot Gnns 
Rifles 
Pistols 
Tranks 
Adding Machines 

Kodnks 
Typewriters 

All Buaineae Strictly Confidential, Whan In Nond 
Money We Ncrer Fail Ton 

111 E. TRADE ST. (Nest to Beth's) 
See Us Ver Bargains in Diamond Watches. Jewelry. 

RELIABLE LOAN CO. 

At DeWitt’s 
40 Buick “41” trg. sedan, radio, 
fow mileage. Q Q C 
Extra clean, only— vOUO 

40 Chrysler “Royal” 4-door se- 

dan. Radio, heater #OQE 
Locally owned-wOvw 
39 Packard “6” 4-door sedan— 
Radio and heater. #CQC 
A real buy at_ 

DeWitt Motor Co. 
DeSoto — Plymouth 

42* W. Trade DUI *111 
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Bethlehem Unchanged 
In Twenty Centuries 

Bethlehem, “royal David'* 
city,” is still a city set on a hill. 
It is about six miles from Jeru- 
salem. 

It is a city of flat-roof homes 
which look cozy enough, and its 
narrow streets have an air of 
friendliness. 

More Christians live in Bethle- 
hem than in any other town tat 
Palestine. On its hillsides you 
may still see shepherds with their 
flocks, while blinking overhead 
are the everlasting stars. 

MERELY A STARTER 

With young folks the'mistletoe 
Plays havoc. Can you doubt itT 

For kissing, started by its aid. 
Soon gets along without it 

Martin’s Department Store 
RELIABLE MERCHANDISE ALWAYS 

AT LOW PRICES 

Shop ai WUvdinA and Soon 
Your Fall and Winter Needs Anticipated 

AT CORNER TRADE AND COLLEGE 

CELEBRATION 

LUCILE PARKER «u stand- 
ing at the door of her apart- * ment looking out at a for- 

gaoua New Year’s setting—the heav- 
ily packed snow, the crisp seasonal 
atmosphere and the moon shining 
down upon it all! 

“What a night!" thought she. 
What fun it would be to Join in the 
Now Year’s celebration for once. 
This she had not done for some 
time, as her husband had always 
attended the annual stag party and 
had never thought she minded. 

Now when he kissed her good-by 
and happily rushed off, she some- 
how felt a stifling vacancy in her 
heart, and longed to go with him. 

The stag party, ablaze with 
lights, was in full swing, the very 
air permeated with the rip-roaring. 
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la Basted a Baad st Masqueraders 
Waving Banners. 

hilarious spirit of Now Year's! 
Streamers and decorations hunt 
from walla and coiling, also ten- 
ners tearing all sorts of quotations 
such as “No Ladies;” “Night of 
Nights;” and so on. 

At the very height of the celebra- 
tion with the music raging in thun- 
derous tones, the door opened, and 
in rushed a band of masqueraders 
waving banners, blowing terns .and 
scattering confetti. 

The orchestra Started playing— 
“My Wife’s Gene ft the Country, 
Hurrah!” 

That was too mate! The masque- 
raders pulled the ftasks from their 
faces and the studied stags beheld 
their own wives. 

Before they knew It each one had 
a partner and was dancing merrily, 
regardless of entangled streamers 
and confetti, regardless of the un- 

expected interruption, regardless of 
everything, only conscious of the 
New Year’s Spirit. 

O W-Bttrn Nowmopar Union. 

Patronize Journal Advert bars 

Flavor lunch 
withuMmat 
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Stein way, Knabc, Matkuaher, 
Haddorf aad MoaetU Pianoa 

Exclusively at 

Andrews Music 
Co. 

MOTICI or ADMDtUnATIOM 

Karina qualtfted aa adaalatetretrts. 0. T. A., 
of the catata of Utter Thcoaae Toitte. deeaaaed, 
lata of Burbank, CaL. tkla la to aotifr aU par- 
aona karina elahna aaninat aaU aatata ta pra- 
aant th—. Mr verified. to the flaiUtd at 
4M torik Tryoa Street. Charlotte, X. C* aa 

Thia tha tad tor af Difla, UM. 
EMMA J. TOTTLC, 

Admin fatratrtx. C T. A. a( tte aatoto at 
Utter J. Tattle. Pn—ad. 
iaattltlX. M. A 
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THE JOURNAL hu by far 
tba larcwt city* circulation of 
aajr weekly published in Char- 
lotte. Your ad in The Journal 
will brine results from the 
work 

When You Need 
MONEY 

BORROW ON YOUR CAR 
BARS AS LOW AS 
eerntMena 

Aato Fiiaiee Co. 
VttJL Ttym St IV S-Sttl 
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100% UNION MADE 

Atlantic 
Brewing Co. 
Charlotte, N. C. 

• Old New Year Custom* 
Survive in Scotland 

th Scotland, New Year’s day ia 
•aid to transcend Christmas as the 

I most important (estival of the year. 
Many old customs still are pre- 
served and widely followed. “First } 
footing” is a midnight custom of 
New Year’s eve. The person who 
first, after the stroke of the new 

year, sets foot inside the house of a 

friend, remains the guest through- 
out the day and is i rrivIV’ed 
friend throughout 

Your Child Wifi Bo Inspired by 
jA tbo Now Baldwin Piano 

IffT “Homo of Baldwin” 

CASE BROS. PIANO CO. 
2-2*1* 422 S. Tryon St. 

ZORIC 
Dry ( leaning 
DOMESTIC LAUNDRY 

Phone 5|7j* 

Wurtitur Spinette Piano* 
SLM WmUt 

PARKER-GARDNER CO. 
113 W. Trade PhoM (2S7 
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F. C. ROBEKi> 
orroMEntiM 

114* It. Try** oc. Pheoe >-**». 
Charlotte. N « 

DeVONDE 
Synthetic 

CLEANERS — DYERS 
HATTERS — FURRIERS 

SEVEN POINTS WHY WE ARE 
ONE OF THE SOUTH’S LEAD- 
ING SYNTHETIC CLEANERS 

1 Restore* original freshness end 
sparkle. 

2 Removes carefully all dirt, dost 
and grease. 

S Harmless to the most delicate 
of fabrics. 

4 Odorless, thorough cleaning 
5 Garments stay clean longer 
4 Presa reStained longer 
7 Reduces wardrobe upkeep 

CALL 3-5125 ig 
304 N. Try on St. 
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Pittsburgh 
CLFAN-UP A'OS 

Pittsburgh Plate Glass Co. 
2»1 East Sixth Street Phene 3-0624 

DISTRIBUTED BT 

BLUE RIBBON SALES GO. 
100% UNION MADE 

SMI 8. BLVD. PHONE M7M 


